310	RESIN OILS
like odour; D = 0-880-0-885 ; b.pt. = 150-200° (most distils between
150° and 170°). If well refined it is neutral, and it is attacked by concen-
trated sulphuric or nitric acid; it dissolves in strong alcohol and is recog-
nisable by the colour reactions given on p. 303.
As a rule no special analysis of this product is required.
(B) Heavy resin oil. This consists of the fractions passing over above
200°. In the crude state it is dense, turbid, brown, bluish or greenish,
more or less fluorescent, acid and with an empyreumatic, resinous odour.
The refined or rectified product is clear, slightly coloured (yellowish or slightly
reddish), neutral, or almost so, with a faint resinous odour.
In general, the analysis of heavy resin oils includes the determination
of various physical and chemical characters, with a view either to ascer-
taining its nature and its suitability for definite purposes (see sections 1-9),
or to estimating its purity or to detecting it in mixtures with other oils (see
section 10).
 1.	Physical Characters.—The specific gravity, viscosity, flash point
and behaviour at low temperatures are determined by the methods given
for heavy mineral oils (Vol. I, pp. 351 et seq.).    The   rotation   and the
refractive index may also be determined in the ordinary way.
 2.	Moisture.—Heavy resin oils containing moisture may be turbid
or may become so when gently heated;  when more strongly heated they
give slight explosions.
 3.	Loss on Evaporation.—20 grams of the oil, in a tared dish, are
kept for 5 hours in an oven at 100° and for 2 hours at 170°, the losses in
the two cases being determined.
 4.	Solubility in Various Solvents.—Heavy resin oils are soluble to
the extent of 50-100% in double their volume of absolute alcohol;  with
increase in sp. gr. the solubility in alcohol diminishes.    In acetone they
dissolve in all proportions (see also section 10).
 5.	Acidity.—This may be due to resin acids, as in crude or incompletely
refined oils, or to mineral acids, as in imperfectly washed refined oils.
It is determined as in fatty oils (Vol. I, p. 374) and expressed either as
mgrms. of KOH per i gram of oil or, more commonly, as SO3 per 100 grams
of oil.
6.	Saponification, Resinous Substances.—Resin oils are not saponi-
fiable, except for such part of the resinous substances as they may contain
as impurities (especially in the crude oils) ; these combine with alkali and
are detectable by the acid number (see preceding paragraph) and by the
saponification number, determined as in fatty oils (see Vol. I, p. 375).
The content of resinous substances may also be determined directly
by saponifying 50-100 grams of the oil with alcoholic potash in the usual
way (Vol. I, p. 373), diluting with water, removing the alkaline aqueous
liquid, washing the oil remaining unattacked well with hot water and
weighing it: by difference the content of resinous substances is determined,
 7.	Other Chemical Characters.—As subsidiary determinations, the
iodine and the Maumen£ numbers (Vol. I, pp. 379 and 391) may be measured*
 8.	Colour Reactions.—Heavy resin oils give various colour reactions,
due essentially • to small quantities of resin present*

